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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network consists of one Active Directory domain. The
domain contains servers that run Windows Server 2008.
The relevant servers are configured as shown in the following
table:
Your company has a department named Sales.
All users in the Sales department have desktop computers that
run Windows Vista Enterprise Edition.
All users in the Sales department run an application named
Application1 that is compatible only with
Windows 95.
To run Application1, each user in the Sales department has a
second desktop computer that runs Windows
95.
The Windows 95 computers must be removed from the network.
You use the Microsoft Application Compatibility Toolkit (ACT)
5.0 to test Application1. The test confirms that
the application runs only on Windows 95 computers and must be
redeveloped to be compatible with
Windows Vista or Windows Server 2008.
You need to recommend a solution that will enable you to remove
the Windows 95 computers. Users in the Sales department must be
able to continue running Application1.
What should you do?
A. Create and link a Group Policy object (GPO) that publishes

Application1 to all client computers in the Sales department.
Configure Application1 to run as an administrator.
B. Install Application1 on Server2. Configure Application1 to
run in compatibility mode for Windows 95. Configure all
computers in the Sales department to run the application
through Terminal Services.
C. Create a virtual machine that runs Windows 95 and
Application1. Run the virtual machine on all computers in the
Sales department by using Microsoft Virtual PC 2007.
D. Create and link a Group Policy object (GPO) that assigns
Application1 to all client computers in the Sales department.
Configure Application1 to run in compatibility mode for Windows
2000.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Microsoft Virtual PC 2007
Save time and money as Virtual PC allows you to maintain the
compatibility of legacy and custom applications during
migration to new operating systems and increases the efficiency
of support, development, and training staffs.
With [email&#160;protected] Virtual PC 2007, you can create and
run one or more virtual machines, each with its own operating
system, on a single computer. This provides you with the
flexibility to use different operating systems on one physical
computer.

NEW QUESTION: 2
The user scott tries to create a directory hierarchy and
encounters the following error:
[[email&#160;protected] tmp]$ mkdir test/test1/stored/all
mkdir: cannot create directory `test/test1/stored/all`: No such
file or directory [[email&#160;protected] tmp]$pwd /tmp
Which two commands can the user scott use to create the
directory hierarchy successfully? (Choose two.)
A. mkdir -r /tmp/test/test1/stored/all
B. mkdir /test/test1/stored/all
C. mkdirhier /tmp/test/test1/stored/all
D. mkdir -r test/test1/stored/all
E. mkdir -p test/test1/stored/all
F. mkdirhier /test/test1/stored/all
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ihr Unternehmen hat eine Hauptniederlassung und drei
Niederlassungen. Das HauptbÃ¼ro befindet sich in Austin. Die
Niederlassungen befinden sich in Denver, San Diego und Chicago.
Das Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-Gesamtstruktur. Die
Gesamtstruktur enthÃ¤lt eine einzelne DomÃ¤ne. Jedes BÃ¼ro ist
als Active Directory-Standort konfiguriert.

Die Site in Austin enthÃ¤lt vier DomÃ¤nencontroller, auf denen
Windows Server 2008 R2 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird und die als globale
Katalogserver konfiguriert sind. Die Standorte in Denver, San
Diego und Chicago enthalten jeweils einen schreibgeschÃ¼tzten
DomÃ¤nencontroller (RODC), auf dem Windows Server 2008 R2
ausgefÃ¼hrt wird. Im Netzwerk sind keine weiteren
DomÃ¤nencontroller vorhanden.
Sie planen, eine Exchange Server 2013-Organisation
bereitzustellen. Exchange Server 2013-Server werden an den
Standorten in Austin, Denver und San Diego bereitgestellt.
Benutzer von der Chicago-Site greifen remote auf ihre Mailbox
zu.
Sie mÃ¼ssen Ã„nderungen an der Active Directory-Infrastruktur
empfehlen, um die geplante Bereitstellung von Exchange Server
2013 zu unterstÃ¼tzen.
Was solltest du empfehlen?
A. Aktualisieren Sie alle RODCs auf Windows Server 2012.
B. Konfigurieren Sie die RODCs an den Standorten in Denver und
San Diego als schreibgeschÃ¼tzte globale Katalogserver.
C. Ersetzen Sie die RODCs an den Standorten in Denver und San
Diego durch DomÃ¤nencontroller, die als globale Katalogserver
konfiguriert sind.
D. Konfigurieren Sie die automatische Active
Directory-Standortabdeckung fÃ¼r den Standort Chicago.
Answer: C
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